
Checklist for Adult to Join Pack 566 OPTIONAL:  8/25/22 ml 

OVERVIEW: 
 Not all parents need to become registered leaders in the Pack, however, it  
is very helpful to the pack if parent do register.   BSA Youth Protec on Policy requires 2 registered leaders 
be present at every mee ng and event.   The Pack will reimburse the fees for the key leaders  including the 
Den Leader, Cubmaster, etc..  However, dues are not high enough to cover lighter leadership roles.  
Therefore we ask parents to volunteer to pay the Na onal fees which includes background check and 
insurance.  You can omit the cost of the magazine (slightly different than cubs version). 
 As of 2022 any adult volunteering in the State of California must also take 2 hours of California State 
Training, get fingerprinted, and have a 2nd background check by the state.  This costs $35 and oddly you have to 
do it for each organiza on you volunteer for. 
 
Primary Den Leaders: (you can be an official assistant as well) 
 If your Den does not already have a primary Den Leader you may talk to Mr. L about it.  The Pack does offer an Adult T-
Shirt and reimbursement of the fee, a den leaders guide, a handbook, and a loan of a adult sized den neckerchief.  Online training  
including Den Leader Training and Hazardous Weather course is required for those who volunteer to serve as Den Leader.  The Den 
Leader’s responsibili es include: 
 plan and lead den mee ngs based on rank handbook 
 enter advancement awards for all cubs in the den 
 par cipate in the Pack Adult Commi ee. 
 
Commi ee Members: 
 If your would like to serve  on the Pack Adult Commi ee we require you to be a 
Registered leader, purchase a Pack T-Shirt ($15), and take a 53 minute Commi ee Member training.   
 
Scout Parent: (Scouter Reserve) 
 A scout parent needs to complete the adult applica on and pay the fee.  This will qualify you to be the  second parent for 
any mee ng or step into a vacant leadership role in the future.  You do not have to take any  BSA training except the Youth 
Protec on you did for your child’s joining requirement.  However, you are 
may take any of the online free trainings offered.   
 
1) Process  your Adult Applica on with same creden als you used to take youth protec on with: 

 A) Join566.org/Ready  Cost is $57 a year prorated by month to end of year 

 B) Click on Adult this me and fill in your informa on. 
 C) Pay the fee.  See chart to right.   Your children already get the magazine.  Op onal for parents. 
 D) WhatsApp Mr. L  (408-691-0678) upon your comple on. 
 

2)   Return to site to do any training you need or wish to do….free.  (Scouter Reserve can OMIT) 

 A) Use your creden als  login to:  join566.org/training. 
 B) Menu/My Training/Cub Scouts/ pick your training. 
   Den Leader 
   Commi ee Member 
 
 C) If you are a Den Leader you will also need Hazardous Weather. 
  Menu/My Training/Expanded Learning/Program Safety/Hazardous 
  Weather. 

3)   All  Scou ng volunteers over age 18 must take California’s Mandatory Volunteer  (You must do again if did for non scouts) 

 A)   Take 2hr training at h ps://mandatedreporterca.com/training/volunteers 
     Send copy of cer ficate to Mr. L bsa-mike@lorenzens.org 
 B) Fill out this form:  
 h ps://svmbc.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f121bd5a1f60b8802f5ddcf19&id=d29d3c4dec&e=c7aadacdf4 
 C) Make an appointment for fingerprin ng: h ps://verifygroup.com/  Pay them $35 
  262 E Hamilton, Suite A, Campbell, CA 95008 ph 408-761-2156   Let Mr. L know when done 
 

NEED HELP: 
     Contact: Mr. L 
        WhatsApp (see 2) 
         Phone: 408-691-0678 

mailto:-mike@lorenzens.org

